
GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB MONTPELIER SECTION AUGUST • OCTOBER 
SCHEDULE 1960 --- --- ------ ------------- ------------- ---

Sunday, August 4th - Trail cleaTing wor k party from Chilcoot Pass to Whiteface 
Shelter, a 1\ mile section of the Long Trail. the maintenance of which the Montpel 
ier section has now taken over . We will hike up the ski trail on Madonna Moun.:ain 
to Chilcoot Pass and work northward. Bring trail lunch and saws, axes, clippers ,etc. 
LEADER - David F. Morse - 3-7126 

****** 
Sunday. August 18th - Blueberry picking hike to White Rocks and on Hunger Mountain 
in the Worcester Rang~ . Bring trail lunch and containers for berries. This is not 
a very difficult climb. The views are treme ndous and the pickings are some of t he 
best wi ld blueberries in Vermont1 
LEADER • David Otis - 3- 3190 

August 24th through September 2nd - tntersectional at Eden, Vermont (Mt . Norria 
Scout Reservation). Come for the whole week for for .a few days . Short and long 
hikes will be planned for each day. A program is planned for each night i n the 
recreation hall including square dancing both Saturday nigh t s, colored slides, etc . 
Bring your own food, pots and pans, eating utensi l s, hiking and camping clothes, 
swim suits, bedding and tents . Also, bring your own camp s t oves and fuel since 
there are no firepl aces . The cost i s $.50 per person perni ght and $1.00 per famil y 
per night, or $2 . 50 per i ndividual for 10 days and $5 .00 per family for 10 days. 
Intersection Committee - Larry Dean, Don Havens, Dave Otis, and Myron Morris,Chair
man. For further information on the Intersectional, call Dave Otis - 3-3190. 

****** 
Sunday, September 8th - All day hike up Gore Mountain in the Northeast Kingdom. 
Approximately a 75 mile drive from Montpelier, and about four miles up the mountain. 
This mountain has a manned fire tower and is 3,330 feet high. Bring trail lunch . 
LEADER - Doris £, Washburn - 476-4264 

****** 
Saturday, September 14th • Afternoon walk on old abandoned road in the Worcester 
area. 
LEADER. - Frances H.ol mes - 3- 5129 

****** 
September 21st and 22nd - Overnight in the Adir ondacks. We wi l l hike into l eanto 
on Saturday and climb the Dixes on Sunday which include East Dix, South Dix and Dix 
Mountains all over 4 ,000 feet . Please call leader by Thursday night for reservations 
and to know what to bring. 
LEADERS - Dick and Dot Babcock - 3-7498 

* ***** 
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Sunday, September 29th - Cantilever Rock and Sunset Ridge Trail on Mt. Mansfield. 
Bring-your-own-picnic supper at Underhill State Park. Hike from picnic area to 
Cantilever Rock is an easy 1 . 8 miles. Tnis is a horizontal obelisk of rock sixty 
feet above the ground and wedged into the vertical face of a 100 foot cliff. it 
weighs 75 tons and is 40 feet in length of which 31 feet ext end beyond the cliff 
without support. The Sunset Ridge Trail e~tends 2.8 miles from the picnic area to 
the Long Trail a.nd it is 2/lOths mile on the Long Trail to the top of the Chin, the 
highest point in Vermont, 4,393 feet, with excellent views . 
LEADER - David Otis - 3-3190 

* * * * * * 
October 12th and 13th - Overnight camping in the Adirondacks and canoeing on Forked 
Lake . Bring your own canoe and tent and camping gear. Bring your camera, too, for 
t he foliage is beautiful in this area. Please call leader by Thursday night for 
reservations. 
LEADERS - Dick and Dot Babcock - 3-7498 

****** 
Sunday. October 20th - All day hike on 4,077 foot Mt. Hale in the White Mountains . 
Bring Trail lunch. 
LEADER - George Brady - 479-9598 

* * **** 
~sdav. October 2.2nd - Next Planning Meeting at Doris Washburnts house in East 
Mont pelier at 7:30 p.m. Anyone interested in making suggestions for future hikes 
and outings, please come . If you cannot attend but have some suggestions , please 
call Doris before this meeting, 476-4264. 

****** 
Officers of the Montpelier Section - President - Doris E. Washburn - 476-4.264 

Secretary - Frances Holmes - 223-5129 
Treasurer - David Hine - 223-6778 

Anyone who has not paid dues since the April 19, 1968, meeting may do so by sen<ling 
$2.00 for adults and $ . 50 for stuaents to David Hine, Treasurer, 13 Geerge Street . 
Montpelier , Vermont, 05602 . 

****** 
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